
Summer 2017
Young Dancers Camp

Ages 4-7
9am - 12pm
Dancers Camp

Ages 8-13
1pm - 5pm

Week 1
June 19-23

Halestone Dance Studio
P.O. Box 1583

Lexington, VA 24450
540.463.7444

halestonedance@gmail.com

Halestone’s summer dance camps
will be held at our new home

722 S. Main St. Suite B

Ha
lest

one Dance Studio
Halestone Dance Studio 

fosters a creative,
noncompetitive

dance environment. 

Week 2
June 26-30

Child’s Name _______________________________

Gender ____  Age ___  Birth mo/yr _____
Parent/Guardian Name(s)

_______________________________________________

Phone Numbers  (H) ______________________

(W)________________ (C)_______________________

Email ________________________________________

Mailing Address ____________________________

________________________________________________
Emergency Contact
Name _______________________________________

Relationship ________________________________

Phone _______________________________________

Young Dancers Camp ($150 per week)
        ____ Week 1   _____ Week 2
Dancers Camp ($200 per week)
        ____ Week 1   _____ Week 2

Please complete the liability waiver
and the photo release in the next panel

Payments should be sent to:
Halestone Dance Studio
P.O. Box 1583
Lexington, VA 24450

Registration Form

Liability Waiver:   _______ I agree
I verify that my child has been checked by a
licensed physician and is physically able to
participate in classes at Halestone Dance Studio.
I understand that participation carries certain
risks of injury and I assume all risks resulting
from participation. I will hold harmless Halestone
Dance Studio and FAIR and their trustees,
officers, employees, agents, and any and all
affiliated departments from any and all liability,
causes of action, claims and demands of every
kind or nature whatsoever which may arise
in connection with or resulting from participation
in any Halestone Dance Studio classes or activities.
Photo Release:  _______ I agree
Halestone Dance Studio HAS my permission to
use photo and or video documentation of the
student registered on this form for use in studio
marketing, press relations, educational materials,
and website archives in print and on the official
company website. I understand that photos
and/or video documentation will not be distributed
for sale or for any other purpose in print or on
the Internet.



Ages 4-7
9am - 12pm

Director: Sara Cunningham

Ages 8-13
1pm - 5pm

Director: Laura Dueker
Each day, young dancers will 
have structured lessons in

◊ creative movement
◊ dance story time
◊ craft time

and a chance to explore multiple 
dance forms from modern, jazz, 
and ballet.

Young dancers should bring a 
refillable water bottle and 
wear comfortable clothes 

they can move in.

Young dancers do not need 
any previous dance         
experience and are 

encouraged to bring dress up 
clothes for dance story time.

A snack will be provided.

1:00 - 2:15 Dance Lab
2:15 - 2:30 Snack
2:30 - 3:30 Dance Integration
3:30 - 3:45 Break
3:45 - 5:00 Exploratory Movement

Daily Schedule:

Dancers should bring a refillable
water bottle and a healthy snack.

Dancers should wear comfortable
clothes they can move in.

Dance Lab - Creative, fun-filled, and 
challenging, Halestone’s unique Dance Lab 
classes help students build a solid technical 
base balanced by proper alignment, 
strength, flexibility, coordination, and 
musicality.  Improvisational skills are 
nurtured using scores that explore the 
inner connections that are necessary for 
freedom and ease in outward expression.  
Dancers learn about the dynamics of 
energy that are the support and 
motivation for all movement.

Dance Integration – How does dance 
integrate with other art forms? Dancers 
will be lead through art projects, music 
classes or theatre classes incorporating 
those facets into dance.

Exploratory Movement Class – Explore 
different types of dance each day. 
Examples of dance styles include ballet, 
clogging, hip-hop, dance fit, and more.

Yo
ung

 Dancers Camp Dancers CampHalestone Dance Studio

a place where anybody...

...and everybody can dance


